
reusing. West Polnl. rl.
17 M-- The .Witt.iti.il Conference. Mr.

Johnson, general secretary.
II. Oft Mound Table conferences. Hoocn

"A." executive heads of dint" institutions,
Warden A. 8 ! mer. Lincoln, prentitlng.
lloom "H," "Mutual Interests."- -- rnilv
officers of juhlic .and private telh-- agn- -

tes. A. W. Clark, I'll. ., Omaha,

MONDAY A FT KR NOON.
Tnr.(r: "The Domestic and Modal Rcl.

tlnnsirln nf the Chllil.'' Hnr).. A. L Sutton,-pressing-

?: -- The oiim at riv." it"v. n. p. it.
Hell , tmaha.

3 ;'- -! Msrueslon.
j.l.WThc Child nt llnmc," Rev. Frank

Isiveland, D. Ij.. Omaha.
!!'MWI)i,rlllKtAt1 ' t

t fa "Tim (hurt at Work.
Elliott Howard. Lincoln.

4 :1.V Discussion.
Child at School. Trof. W. L.

Plephena, superintendent of lnslructlon,
TJnceln.

4 50 Dleciirrlon.monpav evening.
Elrst Cone-- i egatlonel church. Nineteenth

and Davenport.
to Mr. Hanah P. Titt

Decker and dele gates of th conference
(emitted by the Omalin Woman's club.

a.c.i. rcnrr.TioAi, nkiimot
Chancellor lluntlnaton ftnraka nt

M'alnnt Mill Methodist Chorch.
Chancellor 1. W. C. Huntington of the

Nebraska. Weslcynn university preached the
iinnuifl educational acrmcin nt Walnut Hill
Methodist church Fundny morning. Ilia
lext was froth" Job vtl,

"The writer cm to bo astonished that
(!od should have marie so murh of man
and magnified him against all other crea-
tures." said Pr. Huntington. "Man la

smaller In size than qther creatures and of
less physical cnduranae. Why tlicn Is he
so magnified on this little world, where
he Is. but an atom? What la he that the
Almighty thinks so much of him?

"After all man la Uod's greatest creation.
That, la why God puts so supreme an em-

phasis fin this creature called man. The
physical body la no part of the real man;
no mora se than Ja lilBjClothea. Those out-
ward semblances are nut the means dc- -

vised by God, .that bo. may communicate
with the external things of the world. The
physical man la but aVmclitne after all;
his body la hut his house, Ms eyes the
windows of his soul.

"The average wngc.o the human being l
Is 1100 per year, whjijji represents the In
terest on JIO.OWi. Hence man physically la
hut a I10.CCO machine. At. least 1CO.00O are
snnualtN' destroyed by trong drink, hence
humanity exceeding In (itonetary value five
Chicago fires ore destroyed by this means.

"Man to cornhlnatlnnr of tlvc animal and
spiritual and there Is a constant bu'tle for
supremacy between the two. The orglnal
spinal column and chord, of animal creation
was horizontal, by a process of develop-
ment It haa In man become perpendicular,
and fir thus the climax of creation. Shall
the spiritual or animal, rule In man? Is
the vital question which our Phrlstan
schools are seeking to answer. If by alli-
ance with God the. spiritual becomes su-
preme the perfection of man la evident.
There tan be no skulking In thl battle.
Von cannot fight tho battle nlone, hut

mi must have God's help.
"No hihniin being is virtuous for doing

what he tannot help doing. If man does
what he ought to lo he will excel the
angels; If not lie becomes lower than any
other animal. .This, tlcn. Is the purpose
of the Christian school, to train man for
the sklea. The chiirches cannot afford to
keep ou4 of this work, and to this end I
am here to ask you to help oir' great
college, the Wealeyan university."

In response to Chancellor Huntington's
appeal for $100 the sum wae promptly
pledged at the morning aervlce.

Sunday evening Chancellor Huntington
delivered his lecture" 'on the subject of
"The Curiosities of Modem Infidelity," at
ir. .!.... inn ..i. t.

"
1 :' A Total lU-M-

of the functions of Stomachs liver, kldneva
tiid bowels, is quickly disposed of with
Electric

'
Hitters. 00c. Sdd by Beaton Drug

Co. v

TAFT LOPHINCJJP STRONGER

(Continued 'from First Page.)

protest against the resurrection of O. XV.

Berge for governor, and the aspirations of
A, C. Shallenberger have not yet evoked
any large chorus of applause.

An extra effort 1a being made by the
democrats to recruit the Bryan volunteers,
each valunteer being expected to put $10

.Into tha campagln fund, and those demo-
crats who will not come are lia-
ble to be drafted later. The versatile and
veraeloua Edgar Howard In his Columbu
'Telegram, which Is talking td If It were
.tha official organ of the Bryan volunteers,
.Insists that '.'among the very first volun-
teers ara many Nebraskana who have

affiliated with the republican party."
,It la very careful, however, not to mention
the names c$ any newly converted repub-
licans. -

A letter from P. F. Sprecher, dated at
Norfolk, Informs Tha Bee that lie Is not a
candidate for delegate from the Third con-
gressional district of ' Nebraska to the

national convention "or for any
other position" and that his nam haa bean
'mentioned In that connection by The Bee
without his knowledge or consent. He en-
ters his denial with as much, vehemence as
If ha were accused of crime, and Tha Bee
hereby does Its beat to eet him right before
the public. ,

It's:

'.ind thosf jsharp, shooting, agon-iiin- g

pains drive you almost
vr&zj, take Dr. Miles Anti-Pai- n

Tills, and get relief. Tbey drive
out the pain by their soothing
effect upon, the nerves. When
taken as directed they are harrn-les- s,

and leave no bad after-effect- s.

That's the reason they are
o popular witjh all who use

Jiem. Your ' druggist can tell
you what others in your locality
think of them.

"I to positively, think that Dr. allies'
Antl-Pai- rills ar tba beat madiclna svsr
i ut upon tha rearkat. I find tneta se rest-
ful and aoolblng. ana without any bad
aftar-a- f facte. I have suffered wlth .aau-raJg- la

so that iny system weald lust aohs
sua quiver and I eanuot taaa aplataa; but
I can take the taiileta, an4 ttiy always
relieve ui. No on that suffers with neu-
ralgia nd fnar ts take them as I know
they will uot form a habit, fur it there was
any opiate In them I could not take them.Jut one in tha Btornlog when feel fc4

nd I can do my work all day."
VR. Wj H. BCRKETT, Macon. Oa.

Br. KUm1 AaU-Pa- J rtUa ara sola by
your rag-flir-

t, wfco will ianota tba4
th first package W4.U btaef.i. It II faUa,
ae will retura year saonsy,

(lent. 2 oauU. aTTr malt la Jx.

iliiei Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

PAWNEE COUNTY FOR TAFli

Representative Paper Sayi Sentiment
' it Practically Unanimous.

TALK OF NATIONAL - DELEGATE3

aneaster t nanty Commlllre (alleirto
Meet Vilardar and Members Wilt

Re r.inli of Last tali s
(aadlda tes.

(From a Staff Corresptmilent )

LINCOLN, Jan.
liaper of fawnee county brought

the news to Lincoln yesterday that thu
sentiment for the nomination of Secretary
Taft In his part of the state In unanimous.
Mr. r.uper aald he was In close touch with
the republicans In his district with, with
the exception of an occasional republican
who favored Governor Hughes of New
York, all were for Taft and no other can-
didate was being discussed. An effort
made some time ago to start a boom In
the southeast part of the state (nr Senator
I.aFollettee was unable to gain any head-
way.

The I'awuee county representative ex-

pressed himself in favor of sending Gov-
ernor She'ldon, Senator Drown, Senator
Hurkett and Vlcctor Hosewater to the na-

tional convention as delcgatca-at-larg- e.

"If I were to solecct the delcgates-M-large- ."

said Mr. Uaper, "1 ahould choose
Senator Brown, Senator'Burkett, Governor
Sheldon jind Vic tor Hosewater. All arc well
known men and would add to (he strength
of the delegation from NThraxka. I do not
look fvr much of a fight over the makeun
of tho delegation for (he reason thst not
many men hi I lie state are willing to spend
tlielr money and lime to go as delegates.
While I have not discussed tho makeup of
the delegation very much, I have heard a
number of republicans express themselves
In favor of sending Oovernor Sheldon as a
delegate-at-larg- e. Personally I am very

-much In favor of Victor Hosewater as a
delegate-at-larg- e. He has expressed a de-

sire to go and I believe the great majority
of the republicans of the state are In favor
of sending him as a delegate. I did rot
know that Senator Burkett had declined to
be a candidate for a place on the delega-
tion. A delogatlon with such men on It

would aland true for Secretary Taft and
would make Nebraska felt In the conven-
tion and would be a great help to the sec-

retary."
Lancaster Committee Called.

The republican committee of this county
has been called to meet at 2 o'clock next
Saturday for the purpose of fixing the date
for the "county convention and transacting
any other business which may come before
the committee. At 12 o'clock on the day of
the meeting the county committeemen will
be the guests of tho candidates on the
ticket last fall at a dinner t6 be given nt
the Lincoln hotel. While the call for tho
committee meeting reads for the purpose of
calling a county convention, It is prorable
the committee will 6rder a primary. The
primary, though, will be opposed for the
reason that the sentiment Is so strong for
Secretary Taft In this county that the del-

egates will belnstructcd for Jilm practically
without a contest.

Area nam Plana-- Blar Time.
Supreme Urgent Van Sands of (he Royal

Arcanum will be In Lincoln on the even-
ing of January 28 and the local member-
ship lg going to arrange to give; him a royal

fwelcWcT Fifty Candidates' wlrf tw Initiated
Into the order on .that occasion, liile la the
first visit of a supreme officer of the lodge
to Lincoln.

Free lllirh School.
Slate Superintendent McBiien has com

piled a list of the free high school districts
of the stale which are entitled to ctellect
tuition from nonresident pupils nndeA the
free blah school law tenanted by the recent
legislature.. In a circular letter mailed out
to school boards and county and city auper-lntemte-

Mr. McBrlen reviews (he law
fixing the dutiea of those who are to oper
ate under It. concluding lth this para-
graph:

When we remember that on the averaf.e
there will not be .more than one pupil in
attendance from any weak rural dimrict
for any one yeue at any high achool under
the new free high school law, the fact that
such districts must pay only fc'7 free high
school tuition each year, and receive bm--

from the slate Sl'JO state aid in addition to
the state apportionment of public school
moneys, It ia evident that our legislators
e.nve us as nearly an equitable free high
achool law as r Is possible for human
genius to frame. The new high schooLlaw
la a reciprocal proposition which will uiing
great benefit to both town and country
schools. It placea the burden of free hjgh
school privilege for nt rmpils
where it belongs. The average school tJX
levy for the rural achool dhitrlcts of the
Mute Is 14 mills and for high school and
city district la mills. This shows thut
school riiatricts which enjoy free high
school privileges are the ones Hint should
pay for It.

FATA I AFFRAY AT til I.CHItlS T

Frank Me.Vess Killed In a Flffbt with
Delliert Walcatt.

AURORA, Neb., Jan. 26. tSpecUl Tele-
gram.) Delbert Walcott Is dead at Gil-

christ, this county, aa the result of a
fight with Frank McNesa of the same
plaeet Both of tha participants In the
fight are young men and unmarried. Me-Ne- ss

being II and Walcott 20 years, old.
The two men had an altercation In a

pool hail and this leato blows. Thu' two
men clinched and fellto .the floor with
Walcott on top. Several more blows were
exchanged and the byatandera then Inter-
fered. Walcott arose, but McNcss waa
unaUla. to regain his faet. Kfforts were
made to revive him, but ttity were un-
availing, he dying In a few minutes, only
speaking a few words.

Ho far aa can be ascertained no weapons
other than fists were used by either of
the participants in the affray and It la
thought death was cauaed by concussion
of the brain. '

Walcott waa placed under arrest and Is
now in the Hamilton county Jail ut this
place. The coroner's Inquest probably
will ba held tomorrow and Walcott's pre-
liminary examination soon thereafter.

Waadmea's Halty at Pera.
PERI', Neb.. Jan.

Modem Woodmen of America held a
county rally at Peru Friday evening. Can-
didates were Initiated from Brownvllle,
Nemaha. Julian and Peru. The Peru
camp won flrat prise, a fine set of lodge
paraphenalla. for having tha largest num-
ber of candidates on the floor. 1. R. Dillon
won the first Individual prise, a aefcv of
lodge Inttgnla, for securing the most new
members. State Deputy H. Kalster, as-alt-

by the Johnson. Neb., drill team,
had charge of the Initiation ceremonies.
The Peru camp tendered the visitors a
banquet In the evening.

Well aehaatad Bays Eagle.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb,, Jan, 2CM8pectal )
T)i North Nebraska Eagle of this place,

tha oldest established paper In Dakota
founty, today paaaed Into control of Mell
A. Schmled. The Eagle was established in
1K7S. by Atlea Hart ajid Will 8. Joy, the
former remaining with. It until hta death
in 19U3, since which time tha plant has been
under tha control of Mrs. Atlea Hart. Mr.
flchinled la an old resident of this place
and for long term of years was connected
with tha Kagle, both as an apprentice and
afterwards as associate editor, and ia no
navie at the business. In bis announce-
ment 'oa assuming management Mr.

THE OMAHA DAILY MONDAY, .TANUAUY 27, 100?.

Schmled stalea tha(, nationally, the pontics
f tha paper will be republican, but that In

locnl matters It will be Independent In all
that the Word Implies. The Ea! Is one
of (lie bes newspaper plants In northeast-
ern Nebraska and the new proprietor prom-
ises much In the way of substantial Im-

provements.

1IAI.L COf TV WA.NTS rHIMARY

(Jraad Island Itepnblleana I rge It aad
Decide to Mold One.

GllANfT ISLAND, Neb., Jan.
The proposition to have a primary

election for the selection of delegates to
the) state and congressional conventions has
been under discussion among the members
of the Hepubllcen club of this city, and
the members of the counry central commit-
tee, fpr the last few days, with the result
that a committee of three has been ap-

pointed to draft regulations and report at
an adjourned' meeting of the boad to bo
held the latter part of this month nr thd
first w-c- k In February.

At a former meeting of (he club a com- -

kmitto, consisting of A. C. Mayer, O. A. Ab
bott, jr., and A. P. Dueehlc'r, was appointed
to prepare a statement as to the primary
and Its requirements,'-an- upon a verbal
report the matter was discussed. Messrs
W. A. rrlnee and Ilenry' Allan urged the
caucus and convention system, but It ap-

pearing to be thA largely predominating
opinion that the primary plan should bo
tried, the central committee was asked by
the club lo provide a primary. At Its meet-In-g

yesterday, after further discussion, the,

central committee decided upon n primary
with first and second choice for candidate
for president and delegates to both tho
ta(e and the congressional conventions. It

is the understanding among tho members
of the committee, that provision will bo
made in4rder that the ultimate represen-
tation on (he delegation will bo fair to each
precinct presenting a. candidate for dele-
gate. The argument for the county conven-
tion waa along the line of encouraging and
generating more party enthusiasm.

Preliminary Debates nt Tern.
PKRC. Neb., Jan.

faculty debating committee today made
public) the list of ciuastlons and entries
for the preliminary debates of 1!'C8. Tho
questions as outlined deal with the postal,
naval, financial and religious affairs of
the 1'nited Stages. From the total of

twenty-eig- ht entries sixteen persona will
bo chosen to represent the, Normal In the
inttrcolleglate debates. Following are the
names on tho committee's lint:

Group 1 A. O. Kggenherger. Strang;
Mary Turner, Columbua; C. C. Berkley,

1 Davenport; J. T. Akers, Omaha; V. A.
Booce, Falls City; Elizabeth FoRter,
Sterling.

Group 2 C. W. .Smith, Harrison; D. L.
Harrington, Peru; O. P. Schott, Shlckley;
Dora Chittenden, Grand Island; J. K. Glb-nt- y,

Elkhorn; F. H. Mizera. Morse Bluff.
Group 3- -J. A. Hanna. Auburn: A. O.

Falrchild, Kenner; Mae Jones, Peru; Hilda
Miller. Tobias; Juno McMillen, Frankfort,
My.; Bert Swenson, Rhickley.

Group 4 O. P. MoGrew, Auburn; il Jt.
Burkey. Peru: Matter Yocam, Falls City;
J.'K. Morgan. Peru; E. P. Hodapp, Hum-
boldt; Albert Peterson. Stromsburg; G. H.
l.anphcn, Greehen; G. L.

Fremont Saloon Screens Go.
FREMONT, Neb., Jan. 26. (Special. 1

t'pon the request of Mayor Wols, tho
saloonkeepers have unanimously con-
sented to comply with tho screen luw and
remove all screens, partitions or curtains
obstructing a view of tho Interior of their
places from the street. Ever sines the
Omaha saloonmen were obliged to take
out 'their screens frlere has been more or
less agitation on the subject here. Tho
Anti-Saloo- n league brought up the mat-
ter and the order followed. The screens
will probably come out tomorrow, as
every saloon man has agreed to comply
with they mayor's request. The effect of
removing screens will be to cut down the
receipts of come places, while with a few
It will make no difference whatever with
the'trade, It la not probablu that any
retaliatory "Action will be taken.

,Rellef t'orva Installs Ofllccrs.
PKRU. Neb., Jan. in

stallation ceremonies of the Martin Stowell
elief Corps, No. 190, were held Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. David Jack.
Mrs. W. D. Abbot acted as installing
officer. The following officers were In
stalled: PreBident, Mrs. C. C. Meyers;'
senior vice president, Mrs. King; Junior
vice president, Mrs. Prouty; conductor,
Mrs. M. I. Muriln; guard, Mrs. Hutchinson;
chaplain. Miss Sadie Glasgow; secretary,
Mrs. H. Bedell.

Confessed Bigamist Arrested.
NORFOLK. Neb., Jan. L'6. (Special.)

Will McCubberson, a confessed blsamlst,'
with one wife In Kansas and one In Matte
Center, Neb., was arrested here today by
Sheriff Carrlg of Columbus. He had been
working in Norfolk for about a month.
The Kansas wife started the trouble, but
the father of wife No. 2 ewore out the
complaint. He has been married to wife
No. 2 for five years. He said lie would
attempt no dofenae. If unable to settle the
matter.

llaahas' Father at Carroll.
CARROLL. Neb., Jan. 2. -(- Special.)

Few people of Carroll are aware that Mr.
John Hughes, present visitor at Joe Jones,'
ia the father of Charles Hughes, governor
of New York. He is a Jovial old gentleman
of "t, hale and hearty, and as spry ss u
kitten. He can outalk. ouismoke or out-
walk must men of 30 of the present genera-
tion.

TO C'l'RB A COLO JJS ONE AV
Taka LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund money It It falls to cure.
R W. Grove's signature is on each box. 23o.

Waoater ia Su4 for Divorce.
COLl'MBi a. Neb.. Jan,

diaries Wooater of Silver Creek ia
being aued In district court for divorce.
Mrs. Wooater in her petition alleges she
fears to longer live at his home. Tho.
probability Is that Wooater will defend
himself.

Nebraska Nates. "
KAIRBl'RY At a meeting of the Com-

mercial club last evenluv resolutions were
adopted favoring a bunking guarantee law
and requesting Governor Sheldon to call a
apectaj aeaslun of the legislature to enact
aueh a law.

FAIRHUHY The Jefferson county farm-er- a
Institute will be held February lu, 11

and 1J. In addition ia the course lectures
there will b a display of farm products,
domestic science products and peultrv,
liberal premiums being offered for exhibits
In all these classes.

FRKMONT Kev. F. O. Schuldt Was In-
stalled pastor of the Salem Lutheran
church at the Sunday morning service. The
Installation aervlce was read By Dr. Neur-murk- er

of-- tVlujubua. with Itev. Ralph
Livers assisting. There waa special music
and a large attendance.

FAIKUl'RY A committee waa appointed
to select a site for tha proposed Carnegie
library, all other arrangements for thebuilding having been completed. Tha club
declde-- i to celebrate the opening of tha
new t,OJ0 hoUl, tha Mary-Ktt- a, with abanquet and reception. The club voted to
aaaiat aa far aa In Ita power the IJncoln
Commercial club In ita effort to secure
Omaha rates on freight shipments.

FKfciMONT The Independent long' Dis-
tance Telephone company haa a quantity
of material on hand here for the extension
of their llnea aa soon aa spring cpnna
IJnea will be built reaching the towna on
the Aahiand brajich of the Burlington.
Locally the Independent company is doing
a large bualnesa. When lha present man-afeum- nt

took charge about four years ago
the.y were heavily in debt and not making
running expunaua. Without raising rates
tha present manager haa paid the debts
and put tba company aa a dividend payiu
badta. '

ARRESTED FOR KIDNAPING

Toner Gillott Believed to Be Abensi,
Who Rolds Minneapolis Girl.

STRANGE RANSOM DEMANDED

Omaha Ontrrr Art na Arfvlre
nf Itallaa Cnsnl and Begin

ftearrb for Kary
tasl.

Charged wltji kidnaping pretty Mary
Paola in Minneapolis and holding her for
ransom, the price lobo her mother's

1n securing Ihc release from prison
of a near relative of the kidnaper, an
Italian giving tlie.nnme of Toney Gillott.
but supiKised to lo Pi.mlnlsw Abensi, hus
been arrested by Cms ha detectives and is
held at the police station.

The arrest of Gillott Is oil the request of
Kdgar Perera. the Italian consul at Minne-
apolis, who baa written 1n detail to Cap-

tain Havage of the police department of the
crime and the holding Mary Taloa for the
strange ransom. '

Whethi r Gillott is Domlnlck Abensi or
not, he has been known to sign that name
In Omaha, and at least once has written
that name where t would constitute forgery
If ho ts not Abensi. When he last wrote It,
it was for Captain Savage of the detective
department, though the man little sus-
pected that ho was either giving away his
identity or ccmjniltlng a forgery.

As soon as he was arrested he gave his
name as Toney , Glllotl of l'Cfl Nicholas
street, Omaha, .and denied all knowledge
of the Minneapolis kidnaping, or the girl,
Mary Talna.

filrl Mn- - Be In Omalin.
But this has not hindered tho Omaha de-

tectives from taking up the search for
Mary Pnola, which began Sunday morning
and has been vigorously pussed until late
Sunday night. Almost every Influential
Italian In Omaha has been made acquulnted
with 11i case, and the detectives believe
the girl will be found.

Though there Is some mystery about the
kidnaping, tho Italian consul has made it
plain that the mother of Mary Pnola was
responsible for the conviction of a near
relative of Domlnlck Abensi, and Immed-
iately her daughter was kidnaped. Later
the mother of the girl was given to under-
stand that she must secure the release of
the erlatTve of Abensi before her daughter
would be rourped to her, the kidnaper
Insisting tlat it was within the mother's
power to Secure the release of his relative.
.Gillott will be held subject to the wishes

of the Italian consul at Minneapolis and
the police authorities of that city.

Ilonr ta Avoid
You can avoid pneumonia and other seri-

ous results from a cold by taking Foley's
Honey and Tgr. It stops the cough and
expels the cold from the system as It Is
mildly laxative. Refuse any but the genu-
ine In the yellow package. All drugglsta.
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and name off-han- all the usual trees of
the forest when he sees them growing, and
not much difficulty is encountered In Iden.
tlfylng.the common; kind of lumber In a
mill yard because, he knows the few trees
from whch"the yar lumber comes. But
common kinds are growing scarce, and
woods not often' rut'heretofore are appear-
ing in the1' markeel. The rooei 'ixperlonced
men are- sometfmea puxsled when they
try to i Identify bem, and persons with
leas experience'have still more trouble. Is
a certain wood gum or elm? Ia another
cucumber, linn Ia a, stick sugar
maple or red maple? Doubts may arise
whether a piece is hemlock or epruee, or
whether It Is lodgepole pine or fir. ox,

whether a shingle Is cypress or cedar.
A dealer may buy red oak and suspect
that he is getting something else. There
are thirty or more Important species of
oak. The best lumber dealer might not
know which ia which In the lumber pile,
or If he knows he might not know how to
prove it. .

Many of these woods look alike, even to
the trained eye of the millman or the
builder, and yet they are widely different
in value for certain purposes, and It Is
of the greatest Importance to- - be able
to distinguish them quickly and certainly.
Again, a new wood may come to a man's
notice for the first time, and it may be
necessary for him to decide what It Is
and what It la worth.

Work fur the Laboratory,
The government has been helping In-

dividual lumber users for some time, but
the facilities have not been nearly so
complete as Ihcx, are now. It ia to meet
such needs and answer such questions
that the forest service lias established
tho laboratory, and placed it In charge
of a trained (Jetidrologist. Architects, lum-
bermen, 'manufacturers and makers of
woodware are already sending In samples
of wood for Identification, and asking If
there are not some structural characters
by means of which such woods may be
conveniently separated for relative species
having greater or less value for some
specific purpose.

The laboratory will investigate in a prac-
tical way. The ' structure' of the woods,
sections lengthwise and crosawlae, wlH be
studied ao as to - separate by structure
alone the various species of a genua.
Analytical keys to the trees of each group
will bo worked out. Theaa will be based
on the arrangement and character of the
pors discernible to tha naked eye, or by
a hand lens.

The results will be published front time
to time with good Illustrations and placed
at the disposal of lumber uscra. After all
thu important groups of wood, such as caka,
pines and firs, have been studied and tha
results published separately, the several

Many people marvel at n

the effects of leaving off
coffee and using Postum
in its place,- - but there is
nothing marvelous about it

my common sense.

Coffee contains a drug
Caffeine which is a de-

stroyer of digestion and the
nervous system.

Postum is a rebuilder---

made of wheat tno drug or
medication which contains
the "vital phosphates" that

'repair the damage done
by coffee.

What's the use to keep
sick and miserable when
a simple change of diet will
bring back health and hap-
piness. "There's a Season.' '

Eead "Tho Road to Well- -.

ville," in pkgf

monographs will he rollected and ptila-llshe- d

In one volume.
A work of this character has long been

In demand by architects, builders and other
users of lumber, it will, in most rases,
enable rvr-- a trained man
to determine quite readily the wood he
deals with by means of an ordinary hand
lena and by comparing the wood in question
with the photographs of cross and x!nng
s"c(lons given In these monographs,

NERVGUSNESS IN PORTUGAL

Tstaak First rlK llsav Bees r'raa-Irate- rf

Uoverameat la Taking
Preraatlona.

MPIiON. Jan. the govern-
ment apparently Is master or the situation,
much nervousness Is manifested In official
circles following the plot to overthrow
tho monarrh and establish Portugal as a
republic. Premier Franco, upon the advice
of ih police, sleeps each night In a dlffer-e- n

lliouse, surrounded by cavalry. The
police hnve discovered a number of rdcea
where revolvers and bombs have been
stored by the conspirators and these
have been aelsed. Troeps. police and mus-tom- a

corps have been assigned to barracks
ready for any emergency.

Although the government asserts that
there la no disaffection 1n the army, the
sergeants and subalterns of several regi-
ments have been shifted. Indicating that
tho plot liHd ramifications among the sol-

dier The two leaders, Borger and Chagaa,
hav5 been trail sferred lo the fortress.

DEATH RECORD.

l.ualae lie I.a Harare.
FI1RKNCK. Italy, Jan. uida

(

(Louise Do La Ruhiee). the novelist, died
today at Via Regglo after an Illness ex-

tending over a long period. Khe died In
most distressing poverty, her only attend-
ant being an old servant woman, in whose
arms'- - she expired. She was completely
blind of one eye and tho other eye Was
badly affected, through her' having suf-
fered so much from exposure and priva-
tion. During the lut few months of her
life site was compelled at timm to sl.ep
in the open air when unable to pay for a
night's lodging. The. immediate cause of
death Is set down as asthma, com plicated
by heart disease. Oulda had a paonlonate
fondness for dogs and up to the last was
surrounded by many of them, depriving
herself of even the neeeasarles of life In
order to feed them.

Mrs. Edward Dnuihlos.
Mrs. Edward Dnughtnn died ut her resi

dence. 1149 North Seventeenth street, Sutr
Ktmy aiter an unless oi inree wecas. Mrs.
Duughton was 73 years of age and leaves
besides her husband two sons, James and
Edward. Mrs. Daughton has been a resident
of Omaha for the last thirty-eigh- t years.

The funeral will be held Wednesday
morning from the Holy Trinity church and
Interment will be In the family lot at the
cemetery of the Holy Sepulchre.

T. Tchlarorln.
ST. PETKRSBI'RO. Jan. 2- -T. Tchl-gorl- n.

the noted chess master, died here
today. He pas born in 1S50, Tchignrin took
port in many nutlnnul and internet lone
tournaments and on a number of apcaslo ii
was high In the list of winners.

FIRE RECORD.

Three Biases In One Day.
CRE8TON. Ia., Jan.

fires yesterday within twelve (tours gaao
the local department a chance to demns-trat- e

Its ability at The most
serious fire of the three was caused by the
explosion of., a ga.aollne tank at Carlson &
Bryan's pantorlum. where a tank of gaso-
line was being prepared for cleaning pur-
poses. The fixtures of the establishment
and the household goods of Mr. Carlson,
who Is now In Denver, Colo., were totally
destroyed. Ther was no Insurance on
these. The building Itself wo-- a insured, and
that will cover the damage sustained to
the building. The second fire was of a
light nature and no serious loss occurred.
The third was the total destructloon of a
barn containing a quantity of hay and fuel
stored for the winter and belonging to En
gineer John Hawkes.

Joaes Pleads Gnlltr to Coarse.
HURON, 8. D.; Jan. J6 (Special.)-I- n

circuit court here Friday afternoon, Judge
Charles B. Whiting presiding, the cases
against Howard A. Jones, charged with
embezzlement, were dismissed. Mr. Jones
was agent for the John Gund Brewing com-
pany and while In its employ embezzled
sums of money belonging' to the company.
He was arrested and In M'arch last the
grand Jury returned a number of Indict-men- ta

against him. On the trial of one of
these Indictments Jones was found guilty,
and sentenced to two years In the atate'a
prison. An appeal was taken to the su-
preme court and the case remanded for a
rehearing. On Friday Jones withdrew his
plea of not guilty and entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of embezzlement aa
noted in indictment No. 14. The, court im-

posed a fine of $1U), together with $490 coats
on prosecuting these actions, and In view
of the fact that Mr. Jones has already
served nearly one year In the county Jail,
application by his counsel was made for a
dismissal of all pending actions against hlin.
The application was allowed and Mr. Jones
was released from custody.

TO PRE'BMT TUB Oil I P.
Laxative Uromo Quinine removes tpa

cause. There is only one "Bromo QuiqJna."
Look for signature of E. W. Oroya, Ha.

Family la Sore Straits.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan.

Herbert Russell, a clerk employed by the
Gilcreet Lumber company, is in critical
condition at Ht. John's hospital as the re-

sult of a knife wound in his right breaat
Inflicted by his wife, while on a neighbor-
ing coa tho woman lieu apprehensively
awaiting Ijie insertion of a knife into her
body. Russell was stubbed by Mra. Rus-
sell early yesterday morning, when - he.
came home drunk and attacked her. The
woman, half crazed with morphine, seized
a small pocketknifo and, plunged it Into
his breast. Inflicting a wound which may
prove fatal. She was arrested and lodged
In the city Jail, where, during last night,
she developed a case of acute appendi-
citis. She was taken to the hospital and
placed on a bed near her husband1, who
haa forgiven her in what may prove an
ante-morte- atatement. The woman will
submit to an operation If her nervousnuas
ran be auffieiently reduced to make such
action safe. Mra. Russell formerly resided
In Central City, Colo., and has a brother,
George McAllister, "and a grandmother re-
siding there.

Held oa Mqaor Hla Charge.
Siorx KALLa, B. D., Jan.
J. F. Muldoon, a young man whose home

is at Parker, wa arrested by Deputy
United States Marshal Jerry Carlcton and
brought to kiloux Falls on the charge of
selling liquor without having secured a
government license. Tha accuaed was taken
befpre I'nited States Commissioner D. J.
Conway of this city for his preliminary
hearing, which resulted In the defendant
being held for appearance before tha next
federal grand Jury, which will convene In
Bloux Falls In April. Bonds for his a p.
pearance at that time were fixed at If 'JO.

He waa unable to furnish a bond and was
lodged In the county Jail In this city. Mul-

doon was employed In a pool hall at Parker
and la alleged to have soli liquor on tha

uiet to jfitrons of i.--t p'a'e.
ti
V

SCENTS DANGER IN ORIENT

French Political Economist Writes of
Conditions in Japan.

NO WAR EI, IMMEDIATE FUTOUE

Forres Are at Work, However, 'Which
M ill Barely Itesnlt 1 aleaa VI i

gtateamanahlf) Itrlaara a
olatlor..

PA RIP Jan. a.-An- dre TarOh'U, the w ell
known French writer on International r'"-tlc- s.

who sailed for America on S.il.irday
to deliver a aeries of lectures on "France
and Aldances" at Harvard university arid
liefore the gro'ips of the Aldance I'r incase,
has Just published sn interesting article In
tha Revue des Deux Monies on the prcscm
controversy between America ami Jnprm.
After a detailed review of the events and
diplomatic exchanges, he conies tj the con-
clusion that while neither Japan nor the
I'nlled Plates wants or Is prepared for
war. there ts no prospect of a permanent
solution of the Immigration question tmr
of avoiding the constantly growing clash
of rival Interests In tho Pacific. He yn:

"The Improbability of an early war Is
not equivalent to the derta'nty of a. definite
IKace. None of the special points which
have been In issue for a year haa been
definitely settled. For Instance. In the
matter of the school controversy, the tw
suits designed to establish the rights Of
Japanese subjects have been abandomd
without decision. In the matter of immi-
gration an expedient, arranged by a diplo-
matic artifice, has enabled the I'nited
Htates to restrain, not to exclude, immigra-
tion. The Interpretation of the Oresham-Kurin- o

treaty remains controverted, the
Japanese expect ijpnre from it than the
Californlans are willing to accord. These
questions permit teuipornry appeesements,
but also brisk awakenings. And for the
latter the future may furnish muny occa-
sions. Everything Indicates thut the hos-
tility to yellow lajior In America has not
said Its last word.

"A few mouths sgo British America wit-

nessed the same troubles arising from the
same causes. A day will come when the
questions will be general, common to the
two Amerlras. At preaent Japanese Imm-
igration to South America Is small, but,
repelled by the north. It has already com-
menced. In Mexico, Argentina, Chi e and
Brazil It will be accepted tintll II becomea
too strong. In Hawaii, tiie Philippines and
Alaska the two races clash and will con-

tinue to clash. And neither will be din-pos-

to yield. The clash of ld"as and
Interests may some day bring the J.ipanese
and Americans to close quarters.

Where Danger Lies.
"The Japanese, government in Its present

condition will make neither a useless nor
a dangerous war. But as the Japanese
have changed their industrial life so they
may aluo change their poll1'-'- conditions,
and the populace may some time be able
to' carry the day against the counsels of
the 'elder statesmen.' When the popula-

tion of Japan, progressing collosally, hus
filled up the outlets opened by the wars
with China and Russia, may it not covet
Hawaii and the Philippines as It coveted
Formosa and Corea. But many years
must pass before that time arrives. And
these years may not be lost for peace. It
seems now as If the disputants were try-
ing In advance to avoid a new conflict
by simultaneously resolving the questions
of Immigration and naturalization by re-

sisting the admission of Japanese coolies
and conferring naturalization upon Japan-
ese subjects who have taken up- - a perman-
ent residence In the Cnlted States. It
must bo admitted that nothing authorizes
us to say that such negotiations are offi-
cially In progress, but even If they are and
If they resulted In an agreement, the prob-

lem. In Its essential elements, would still
subsist. Resolved partially In the I'nited
States, It might be raised elsewhere In the
American continent. .

"

Fraore Hones for Peace.
"For the present, no apparent danger; j

for the future, a posBiole danger which
will weigh not alone upon the United States
and Japan, but uiK.n all the powers. Fiance,
In this affair, must wish and does wish a
pacific solution. It Is bound to the United
States by --ttee stronger than treatira. Il
baa found, in the course of the late Moroc-
can crisis, that It could count upon- - the
strong and active friendship of Washing-
ton. It enjoys with Japan old relations,
which, troubled for a moment during the
Manchurian war, ' have been again con-

firmed by the entente of 19OT. It is not for
us, in a controversy where natural forces,
like race and work, are to play, to decide
who Is right and who Is wrong. We can
only wish the adoption of regulatory meas-
ures, which by correcting tha

blfferences, will facilitate, the recon-citatio- n

of the two countries."
War Oat of the Qaestloa,

ST PETERSBURG. Jan. 2G.- -M. Shlpoff,
former mlnlater of finance, returned here
today after a s' trip In (he far
east. He vaulted Japan. China and Siberia
on a special government mission, the re-

sult of which he haa embodied in a report
to the emperor,

M. Shlpoff today expressed himself op
timistically regarding conditions in (he ex-

treme orient, which he said is rapidly rj
covering from the period of depression fol-

lowing the war. He is convinced from
conversations which ha has had with prom-
inent men of all shades of opinion In Toklo
that hostilities between the United States
and Japan at present are out of tha
question.

M. Shlpoff was greatly Impreased by Chi-

nese activity In the colonization of Man-
churia. Although faced by the prospect of
Japanese occupation of 'lie provinces, the
Chinese are rushing thousands of settlers
Into that country and aro displaying tho
greatest energy In developing business

opening mines and planning
rallroadu. This tide of colonization, he said,
has offered an Inspiring example to Rus-
sia, which ia confronted by a similar task
In the development of Siberia, Many of the
native Coreans, however, are leaving the
country to become Russian subjects, rather
than remain under Japanese sovereignty.

M. Shlpoff carefully avoided comment on
Japanese activity In Manchuria, but It was
his opinion that China would have to-- sub-
mit to the objections offered by Japan
to the construction of a new railroad, aa
Japan is fully prepared to support Its de-

mands.

Special Aaaoaaeaaaeat Hearardlajg tho
Natloaal, Par Food aad Drag Law
We ara pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, cold and lung
troublea Is not affected by tha national
pur food and drug law, as It contains no
opiates or other harmful drugs, and we
recommend It as a saf remedy for chil-
dren and adults. AH druggists.

Dllloa Aecaseej of afaaalaaa;h(er.
BIOUX FALLS, B. D., Jan. !. -(- Special )

--John Dillon, , a business man of tha new
town of Kennebec, Lyman county, haa
been arrested on the serious charge of
manslaughter In connection with tha recent
death of Ben Handsome Elk. a Sioux In-

dian belonging on the Lower Brule

Mai vera Defeats Atlaatie.
ATLANTIC, Ia.. Jan. 2 (Special )

The Atlantic High school baaket bill team
weal to Malvern yesterday and played hgame with the teaiq at that place, which

resulted In a victory for the Malvern
hevs. The game was" the roughest !,
the local team has plsved this year an
lesetnhled foot bail more than hasket bn 'J.
Potter made thirteen of tm arorea for
tlK- - local. The flr.t half stood 2- - to 10
in favor of Malvern.

NEBRASKA FRdrDAY TO DAY

Qaalat aa ' f arlona Featarea of Life
In a Itspldlr Urowlnat

tale.

Bought the Money Ralph Ftroup rut
his "pa and the boys" onto a Job. which
iv as a swarm of hees located In the clay
bsnk north of Boone. They went down
to tolled the honey. )roit waa I fwercV,
on a rope to explore the "hive" and foufi.Jr
It might have been a bird's nest lit soul
time. They bought two pounds of hnnej"
at Boone and tame home. Albion jtrgiia.
District No. R3.

Working the Ororr There Is one citi-
zen of Holdretre who has more gsll than
scn:; The ,"ther day h ought u barrel
of apple of a man who was selling from
the r. then 'phoned to his grocer, who
aleo sells BtTl,,y. and asked him to go to
th" car and get the apples ami deliver
them ut his home. 'And the grocer did '
If than offend his customer.
lloldt-eg- Citizen.

Comfort In Ofjice A branl new leather
cushion, with a cowboy on "xi western
broncho rushing madly across Its fnce,
was placed In Judge Lewis Peterson's
chair of slate Tuesday morning .hy
hUzoner. We hardly thought su"h luxu-
rious tastes would 'be harbored hy Judge
IVterson so soon aft"f he was Inducted
into office, but It t hard to tell what a
man will do when he la elevated to a posi-
tion of dignity and authority. r'entrnl
City Nonpareil.

Urlmes Very Much Alive -- No mora
should we sing. "Old Oflmea Is I lead,
that tiood Old Man," for we see by court
proceedings of Box Butte county that Mr.
Grimes wa-- s greatly In evidence st tho
recent session In Alliance, . unhooking
many who were yoked or who
"married in haste to repent at leisure."
Yes, Brother Burleigh. Box Butte county
dors make r'outh Dakota look like SO

cents with a hole punched In It. Alliance
Herald, Marsland Notes.

Te Olden Time Herman Walt told a
story the other day that ought not be lost
by the Old Settlers' aociety. It was back
In the early days when John Hannah '.lved
near him. One cold morning Hannah came
over and naid he had the toothache and
requeated Herman to take him to Mlnden
to have it pulled, when the latter said
In a Joke: "It Is no tise to go to Mlnden;
I can pull your-tooth.- And to his utter
astonishment. Hannah told him to go at
It. So Herman gets out a pair of wire
pliers, thinking Hannah would back out.
There. being no back-ou- t In sight, Herman
told him to lie down on the floor dud had

.the hired man come and hold hla heal,
Hannah was Mtil. game, so Herman had
to be. "Open your mouth wide" Ilia
lower Jaw(dropptd. In' went the pliers. U
was a lone tooth, with a good .chance lo
get a good hold, and Herman came on It
with a grip that betokened no let-u- A
twist, a yell, a pull, a grotto and Herman
stood up, exhuberant in that Joy that only
those know., who have rendered their fel-

low man a real aervicc.T-i-Mtndei- i News.

Pera Ulrls 'Via Uame.
PERU. Neb.. Jan. (i. Special.) The

fcUute Normal girls defeated the Collier
university girlw In u basket ball game
here Friday evening, by the score of 3
to 10. Following tin? girls' game. the
riophomoaes defeated the Frerhmrn In
rough-and-tumb- contest by the score of

to 13.
Lineup, first game:
NORMAL. COT NEK.

Edith Phllllpa. ... . . F . r. .Mary KeedaW
Helen France; K . MuttH Brlt7
OlenHheeley i C ' . ..Elizabeth F4iiry
Hazer-B.-c- k FC .Ellz. Kosenberger
EleanorAVitt Elsie Blilt
Berniee h;nnedy. ...Veriia. Holmes

Referee: Hcherer. Umpire: Bcngston.

portiu; Gossip.
At that the Ht. l.onW Browns ought to

get liyto the first division this year.
Charley Frank is manager of New Or-

leans and Churley Frunck Ih manager of
Omaha.

"Welcome to our midst. Hi Joe," Jo Bit
atid the rest of the boya exclaim. Well,
not ao's you can make it out. '

"I will come again," says Gain, and
chorus chants, "We don't care If you nevet
come back." Not In fruit aeason, any-
way.

for
MdiiiHeael

Get bottle of Omeg Oil at once,
and get rid of that Cold la your
Head. If neglected, tbe trouble may
ma Into Chronic Catarrh, and thea
a cnrevtll be next to Impossible.

theWolsmKR
The oriental carriage automobile,

Tbe machine you ought to buy at th
price you want to pay. Dealers wanted.
Write for proposition.
BJMCK f. Kl UN, ller Grand, Omaha:

PA ROUHKE'S
CiE BAX.X. XBaDQUAaTZSI

A JUL cuAsnro bmsi
-- CIGARS-

box aV&dtu a sncxiin4 319 So. Utfe 0trt.
-a.

1 ...tm i- .- ii. .irWr

XtOWaT TOW- -

Eat your noonday lunch at tna
BW tLXm OKA-aT- CAM

Restaurant Prices' ller Grand Service

igCIEMKSTl.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE"
UatiAMa CaUT, Silo Erary Mlgbt, SilS

THIS WKKK-L- a Kcala Bxtette. Edwin
Btevens Co., Viola Gillette & CJeo.HUc-farlan- e,

Olympl liesvUil and her horses.
Ida O lay, Three Meers. Anna Blevers ai.4
The Klnodroma. . ,

PltlCEH 10c. 2Dc and eOc.

AUDSTOREUr.l
ROLLER SKATING ALL

THIS WIXiX.,
ossat rxxzamon r nor. at.M SK3.YX.

Tinning "IIXXEia or VTATV U Baalrsrfoxaaaaca.


